The increase of banking products and services which is more complex will increase the risk to the banks. Therefore, to anticipate the rise of financial difficulties in a bank, the early warning system. This study aimed to find the influence RBBR (Risk Based Bank Rating) ratio's to predict bankruptcy of conventional Banks in Indonesia. Ratio of RBBR consisted of risk profile, Good Corporate Governance, profitability and capital. Independent variables used were NPL, PDN, LDR, GCG, ROA and NIM, and CAR. Dependent variable was bank bankruptcy using dummy variable. The population of this study was all of the conventional banks in Indonesia. The data was a secondary data taken form financial report of conventional bank 2011-2015. Technical sampling used was a purposive sampling method with some criteria. The analysis of this study used logistic regression. The result of the study showed that NPL, PDN, LDR, GCG, ROA and NIM, and CAR had no significant influence to bankruptcy of the bank. 
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The development of the banking industry in Indonesia continues to increase in terms of assets, institutions, growth of funds and funds distribution. Data on Banking Annual Report 2015 showed that national banks in 2015 experienced rapid growth with asset growth of 9.21%, credit growth of 10.44% and growth of third party funds of 7.26%.
The increase of banking products and services which is more complex will increase the risk to the banks. The increase of business risk faced by the banks can cause financial difficulties banks which has potential problems in bankruptcy. The failure experienced by a bank can have effect on non-financial companies and may influence the supply of funds in credit markets (Wibowo & Ham, 2016) . Therefore, to anticipate the rise of financial difficulties in a bank, the early warning system to financial problems that could threaten the banking operations is needed. The earlier the bank detects banking conditions, the faster the bank does anticipatory steps so that financial difficulties can be resolved soon. Early warning system can be developed by logic multinomial model (Bussiere & Fratzscher, 2006) .
Bankruptcy is defined as a failure of the company in carrying out operational activities. Bankruptcy case of bank ever happened in 1997 at the time of economic crisis. Based on data from Bank Indonesia it was known that there were 16 banks that had been closed by the government at that time. In 2008, bankruptcy of banks also took place in Indonesia, namely the Century Bank. Century Bank financial crisis was the impact of the global crisis experienced by the banking world. The crisis experienced by Bank Century caused customers to withdraw their funds on a large scale.
In 2011, Bank Indonesia issued regulation, namely Bank Indonesia Regulation (Peraturan Bank Indonesia) No.13/1/ PBI /2011 about health assessment of commercial banks. Based on the regulation, banks were required to assess the bank health level individually using risk approach (RiskBased Bank Rating). The assessment consisted of risk profile factor (risk profit), GCG (Good Corporate Governance) factor, profitability factor and capital factor. The risk profile used in this research is credit risk, market risk and liquidity risk.
Credit risk is a risk faced by the bank due to the failure of the debtor in fulfilling the obligations to the bank (Rustam, 2013) . Credit risk can be measured using NPL (Non-Performing Loan) ratio. NPL ratio is the ratio of the occurrence of loans having problems in a bank. Haryetti (2010) states that the financial ratio having a dominant influence on financial difficulties bank is NPL. Rokhim & Yanti (2014) mention that banks will give credit if the economic growth improves. This will have an impact on the declining of NPL value. The research result conducted by Sumantri & Jurnali (2010) and Nugroho (2012) proved that NPL had no effect on bank insolvency. Zaghdoudi (2013) , Hidayati (2015) indicated that NPL had a positive and insignificant influence on bank bankruptcy potential. This is contrary to research conducted by Hilmy et al. (2013) that proved NPL had a significant negative effect on bank bankruptcy in Malaysia. Prasidha & Wahyudi (2015) had also proved that NPL could be used to predict bank troubled conditions. Market risk represents is risk on balance sheet position and administrative account including derivative transaction caused by market price change (Rustam, 2013) . Bank market risk can be measured using Net Foreign Exchange Position (PDN) ratio toward capital. Research conducted by Prasidha & Wahyudi (2015) had proven that PDN could be used to predict the troubled condition of the bank.
Liquidity risk is the risk faced by the bank being unable to pay off short-term liabilities (Rustam, 2013) . Liquidity risk in this study was measured using the LDR (Loan to Deposit Ratio) namely the ratio of credit given to third party | 304 | funding source. Prajitno (2009) has proven that liquidity ratio is the best ratio in determining bankruptcy of a bank. Sumantri & Jurnalli (2010) and Nugroho (2012) have found that LDR has significant negative effect on bank bankruptcy. This is not in line with Hidayati's research (2015) that has proven that LDR has significant positive effect on the bank's bankruptcy. Prasidha & Wahyudi (2015) give different results that the LDR cannot be used to predict the occurrence of bank troubled conditions.
The definition of Good Corporate Governance according to PBI number 11/33/PBI/2009 is bank governance based on transparency, accountability, responsibility, professionalism, and fairness. Kusmayadi (2012) stated that good implementation of GCG will be able to give a good performance implication for the bank. Baklouti et al. (2016) found that GCG does not affect the financial difficulties in banks.
Profitability is the bank's ability to generate profits. The profitability ratio used in this study was ROA (Return on Assets) and NIM (Net Interest Margin). Zaghdoudi (2013) and Baklouti et al (2016) have shown that Profitability has a negative effect on a bank failure. Nugroho's research (2012) proves different result namely ROA has no effect on bankruptcy of banks. This is contrary to Sumantri & & Jurnali (2010) and Prasidha & Wahyudi (2015) who prove that ROA has positive effect on the condition of troubled banks. Research conducted by Prasidha & Wahyudi (2015) indicates that NIM cannot be used to predict the troubled condition of banks. Nugroho (2012) is in line with the research. This is in contrast with Sumantri & Jurnali (2010) who actually found that ROA has a significant positive effect on bank bankruptcy.
Capitalization is one of the important factors for banks to develop business and accommodate the risk of loss (Rustam, 2013) . Bank capital can be measured using CAR (Capital Adequacy Ratio). CAR ratio is the capital adequacy ratio which is owned by banks. Research conducted by Hidayati (2015) has shown that the CAR has negative and not significant to the bank's collapse. Prasidha Wahyudi (2015) also provide evidence that CAR cannot be used to predict bank troubled conditions. Sumantri & Jurnali (2010) and Nugroho (2012) This study aimed to analyze the effect of RBBR ratios on bank bankruptcy prediction. Several studies of bank bankruptcy prediction model have been done before and give different results so that they become research gap for this study. Therefore, further research on the analysis of RBBR implementation on bankruptcy prediction of conventional commercial banks in Indonesia is needed.
HYPOTHESES DEVELOPMENT
NPL positively affects the bankruptcy potential of a bank. NPL reflects the troubled condition of a bank. The higher NPL of a bank indicates that the number of nonperforming loans has increased bigger than the total credit. The increasing number of nonperforming loans indicates the higher the difficulty of loan payment by debtors. The provision of Bank Indonesia mentions that a healthy bank NPL ratio is below 5%. The high NPL ratio of a bank can have an impact on rising credit risk. The higher the credit risk faced by the bank is, the higher the bankruptcy potential of a bank is.
H 1 : NPL has a significant positive effect on bankruptcy prediction of conventional commercial banks in Indonesia.
The PDN ratio to capital positively affects the bankruptcy potential of banks. The higher the PDN ratio to capital is, the higher the market risk experienced by banks is due to changes in market prices in the form of exchange rates. The high market risk has an impact on the increasing potential bankruptcy of banks.
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H 2 : PDN ratio to capital has a significant positive effect to potential bankruptcy of conventional commercial banks in Indonesia.
LDR reflects the amount of credit distributed to debtors from third party fund sources in the bank. The higher bank LDR ratio indicates that the bank's ability to meet short-term obligations is good. The higher the bank's ability to meet shortterm obligations is, the lower the risk of bank liquidity is. The lower the risk of bank liquidity is, the lower the bankruptcy potential of the bank is.
H 3 : LDR has significant negative effect on the potential bankruptcy of conventional commercial banks in Indonesia GCG negatively affects the bankruptcy potential of banks. The higher the GCG is, the better the governance of the bank is. The higher the GCG is, the lower the bankruptcy potential of the bank is.
H 4 : GCG has a negative effect on the potential bankruptcy of conventional commercial bankskonvensional di Indonesi in Indonesia.
ROA negatively affects the bankruptcy potential of banks. ROA reflects the bank's ability to generate profits from its assets. The higher the ROA is, the better the bank's ability to generate profits. It shows that bank profitability is also getting better. The higher the profitability generated by the bank is, the lower the bankruptcy potential of the bank is. Sumantri & Jurnali (2010) provide the evidence that ROA has a significant effect on bankruptcy.
H 5 : ROA has a significant negative effect on the potential bankruptcy of conventional commercial banks in Indonesia.
NIM negatively affects the bankruptcy potential of banks. NIM reflects the bank's ability to generate net interest income from the average productive assets. The higher the NIM ratio is, the higher the bank's ability to generate interest income is. The higher the bank's income is, the lower the bankruptcy potential of the banks is.
H 6 : NIM has a significant negative effect on the potential bankruptcy of conventional commercial banks konvensional di Indonesia. in Indonesia.
CAR negatively affects the bankruptcy potential of banks. CAR reflects the capital adequacy held by a bank. The higher the bank's CAR is, the higher the capital it owns. Adequate capital for banks can be used to cover the risks. Therefore, the higher the bank's capital is, the lower the bankruptcy potential of the bank is.
H 7 : CAR has a significant negative effect on the potential bankruptcy of conventional commercial banks in Indonesia.
METHOD
This research was a quantitative research with verificative research design that served to test the truth of another research.
The population of this research was all commercial banks in Indonesia. The sampling technique in this study used purposive sampling with the following criteria: (1) conventional banks that presented the financial statements in succession in the period of 2011-2015. (2) Commercial banks that involved in the category of 10 Commercial Banks of Business Activities (BUKU) II and BUKU III which had the largest assets. Based on these criteria, 20 banks as samples were obtained.
The data source used in this research was secondary data sources derived from conventional commercial bank's financial statements in the period of 2011-2015. Data collection techniques used in this study was a documentation technique that | 306 | was by documenting the financial statements data that had been collected.
Operationalization of research variables can be seen in Table 1 .
The analysis technique used in this research was logistic regression analysis. Logistic regression equation can be stated as follows (Ghozali, 2006) . 
RESULTS

Descriptive Statistics Analysis Result
The following is the result of descriptive statistical analysis which can be seen in Table 2 .
Based on data in Table 2 , it was known that NPL minimum value was 0.00% experienced by PT Bank Danamon Indonesia Tbk in 2011 while the maximum value experienced by PT Bank MNC International Tbk was 17.83%. It showed that there were still banks that had a ratio of nonperforming loans which were quite high. It was not in accordance with the provisions of Bank Indonesia stating that a healthy bank was a bank that the NPL ratio was <5%.
The PDN ratio had a minimum value of 0% experienced by PT Bank Tabungan Pensiunan Nasional Tbk while the maximum value was 14.15% by PT Bank KEB Hana Indonesia Tbk. It indicated that the banks studied had met the provisions of Bank Indonesia that PDN maximum value was 20%. LDR ratio had a minimum value of 52.39%, namely PT Bank Mega Tbk in 2012 while the maximum value was 141.61% by PT Bank KEB Hanas Tbk. The data showed that there were banks that distributed loans in relatively large numbers compared to third parties fund amount and vice versa.
GCG ratio which had a minimum value of 1 was by PT Bank Maybank Tbk in 2012 while the maximum value of 3.67 was by PT Bank Windu Kentjana Tbk in 2012. ROA ratio which had a minimum value of -1.64% was PT Bank MNC International, Tbk in 2011 and a maximum value of 17.2% was by PT Bank Danamon Indonesia Tbk in 2011. It indicated that there were banks that suffered losses during the study period. NIM ratio which had a minimum value of 2.37% was by PT Bank ICBC Tbk in 2012 and a maximum value of 13.12% was by PT Bank Tabungan Pensiunan Nasional Tbk in 2012. CAR ratio which had a minimum value of 10.12% was PT Bank MNC Tbk in 2011 and a maximum value of 45.75% was by PT Bank QNB Indonesia Tbk. It indicated that the banks had strong capital and in accordance with provisions of Bank Indonesia namely at least 8%.
Fit Model Test
Fit model test result from Hosmer and Lomeshow Test can be seen in Table 3 . Based on the results of Hosmer and Lomeshow Test in Table 3 , it was known that the significance value was greater than 0.05 so it could be concluded that the model was acceptable because it matched the observation data.
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Hypothesis test result from logistic regression can be seen in Table 4 .
Based on the hypothesis testing result in Table 4 it was known that NPL ratio was in sign positive, with a coefficient of 4.941. The significance value of NPL ratio was 0.999 above 0.05. It could be concluded that NPL did not affect the bank's collapse. The increase or decrease in NPL did not have impact on bankruptcy of banks. It meant that the credit risk did not have effect on bank's collapse.
R asio PDN ratio to capital marked positive with coefficient 0.487, the significance value obtained was 1,000 and the value was above 0.05. So it can be concluded that PDN variable did not have effect on bankruptcy of the bank. Increase or decrease of PDN to capital did not have effect on bankruptcy of bank. Market risk did not have effect on bankruptcy of the bank.
LDR had a regression coefficient -0.042. Significance value was 1.000 above 0.05. Based on the results of the test it could be concluded that LDR did not have effect on bankruptcy of the bank. The increase or decrease of LDR did not have impact on the bankruptcy of banks. Liquidity risk did not have effect on the bank's collapse GCG ratio had a regression coefficient value of -4.493 and a significant value of 1.000 above 0.05. Thus, it can be concluded that GCG did not have effect on bankruptcy of the bank. Increase or decrease of GCG did not affect bankruptcy of banks.
ROA had a coefficient value of 0.814. The significance value was 1.000 above 0.05. It could be concluded that ROA did not have effect on bankruptcy of the bank. Increase or decrease of ROA did not affect bankruptcy of the bank.
NIM had a coefficient value of 1.870 with a significance value of 1,000 above 0.05. It could be concluded that NIM did not have effect on bankruptcy of the bank. The increase or decrease of NIM did not have impact on bankruptcy of the bank. The bank's profitability did not have effect on bankruptcy of the bank.
CAR had a coefficient value of -0.195 and significance value of 1.000 above 0.05. It indicated that CAR did not affect the bank's collapse. The increase or decrease of CAR did not have impact on bankruptcy of banks. Capital did not have effect on bankruptcy of banks.
DISCUSSION
Theoretically, credit risk had a positive impact on bank bankruptcy. One measurements of credit risk was using NPL ratio. Theoretically, the higher NPL also had a positive effect on the bankruptcy of the bank. The higher the NPL was, the higher the credit risk faced by the bank, the higher the bankruptcy potential of the bank was. However, this study showed that NPL did not have 
Table 4 . Hypothesis Test Results Variables in the Equation
The Application of Risk Based Bank Rating on Bankruptcy Prediction of Banks in Indonesia
Evi Sistiyarini & Sudjarno Eko Supriyono | 309 | effect on bankruptcy of banks. Bank Indonesia had a provision of NPL for commercial banks namely below 5%. In study period, the average value of NPL of conventional commercial banks was already below 5%, although there was 1 bank that had a quite high NPL (above 10%). It meant that conventional commercial banks had implemented provisions that had been made by Bank Indonesia. The research result was in line with research conducted by (Sumantri & Jurnali 2010; Nugroho, 2012 ) that NPL did not affect the bank bankruptcy. However, the result of this study was not in line with the research of Hilmy (2013), Zaghdoudi (2013) , Hidayati (2015) , Prasidha & Wahyudi (2015) .
Theoretically market risk had a positive influence on the bankruptcy of banks. One measurements of market risk was using PDN ratio to capital. The higher the PDN was, the higher the market risk of the bank was, and the higher the market risk was the higher the bankruptcy of the bank was. The results showed that PDN ratio to capital did not have effect on bankruptcy of banks. The results did not support the theory. Bank Indonesia's provision on PDN was maximum 20%. During the study period, conventional commercial banks in Indonesia had met the PDN requirement with a ratio below 20%. This study did not support the research conducted by Prasidha & Wahyudi (2015) who found that PDN could be used to predict the bank's troubled condition.
Theoretically, liquidity risk had a positive influence on the bankruptcy of banks. Bank liquidity risk could be measured using LDR. LDR had a negative effect on the bankruptcy of banks. The lower the LDR of the bank was, the higher the liquidity risk faced by the bank. The higher the risk of liquidity was, the higher the bankruptcy of the bank was. The result of this study indicated that LDR did not have effect on bankruptcy of banks. So this study did not support the theory. This study supported Prasidha & Wahyudi's (2015) study which found that LDR could not be used to predict the occurrence of troubled conditions of banks. This research was not in line with the researches done by Prajitno (2009 ), Sumantri & Jurnali (2010 , Nugroho (2012) and Hidayati (2015) .
Theoretically, GCG had a negative effect on the bankruptcy of banks. The better the governance of the bank was, the lower the bankruptcy potential of the bank was. However, this study proved that GCG did not have effect on bankruptcy of banks. This study did not support the theory. It indicated that during the research period conventional banks had made good governance efforts. This research result was consistent with the research conducted by Baklouti et al. (2016) , which proved that GCG did not affect the bank's financial difficulties.
Theoretically, bank profitability measured by ROA and NIM had negative effect on bankruptcy of banks. The higher the bank's ability to generate profits was, the lower the bankruptcy potential of the bank was. The result of this study indicated that ROA did not have effect on bankruptcy of banks. This study did not support the theory. During the study period, conventional banks had an average value of 2.18%. It meant that the bank's ability to produce was good enough. The result of this study supported Nugroho's research (2012) that said ROA did not have effect on bankruptcy bank. However, this study was not in line with the researches conducted by Sumantri & Jurnali (2010) , Zaghdoudi (2013) , and Baklouti (2016) .
The result of this study proved that NIM did not affect bankruptcy bank. During the study period, conventional commercial banks had an average of 5.28%. It indicated that the bank's ability to generate interest income was good enough. The result of this study did not support the theory. However, this study supported the research conducted by Nugroho (2012) and Prasidha & Wahyudi (2015) proving that NIM could not be Theoretically, capital affected negatively the bankruptcy of banks. The capital ratio could be measured by CAR. The higher the CAR was, the stronger the bank's capital was. The stronger the bank's capital was, the lower the bankruptcy potential of the bank was. The results of this study did not support the theory. This study had proved that CAR did not affect bankruptcy of banks. Bank Indonesia had determined that CAR ratio for commercial banks was at least 8%. During the study period, conventional commercial banks had an average of 17.4% far above 8%. It indicated that the bank had complied with the provision of Bank Indonesia so it could be said that conventional commercial banks already had very strong capital. This study supported researches conducted by Sumantri & Jurnali (2010) , Nugroho (2012) , Hidayati (2015) , and Prasidha & Wahyudi (2015) 
CONCLUSION AND SUGGESTION
Conclusion
This study aimed to examine the effect of RBBR (Risk Based Bank Rating) ratios in predicting bankruptcy of conventional banks. The results of this study show that NPL, PDN, LDR, GCG, ROA, NIM, and CAR variables do not affect bankruptcy of banks. It indicates that the magnitude of risk faced by conventional commercial banks (credit risk, market risk, liquidity risk, profitability, and capital) does not affect bankruptcy of banks. During the study period, conventional commercial banks were able to manage/anticipate the risk well. It was indicated by the independent variables studied which had an average value which was in accordance with the provisions made by Bank Indonesia in spite of an increase or decrease the value of the variable.
Suggestion
Conventional commercial banks should continue to pay attention to the risks that can be experienced by banks such as credit risk, market risk and liquidity risk. Although the research results showed there was no effect between RBBR variable and bankruptcy of bank, the risk management is still needed. Early handling of possible risks faced by banks will be able to make banks resistant to the threat of bankruptcy that could happen.
For further researchers, they should be able to do more researches on the application of RBBR variables in different types of banks and different bank groups such as Islamic banks, all foreign exchange banks, and BPR. In addition, researchers can also add other variables not examined in this study as variable of inflation, the type of compliance risk, or the risk of reputation. Researchers can also add to the number of the study period.
